How to Enter the SLO Cloud
Using WebAdvisor

Log onto WebAdvisor
Select the Faculty Menu,

SB Valley’s Cloud Submission

User Account
My Contact Information
My Emergency Information

Faculty Information
Class Roster
Student Roster
Student Roster by ID
Grading
SR Valley’s O & O Submission
SLO Cloud Submissions
Grad Valley’s Center Scholarships
Faculty Home
SLO Cloud

Employee Information
My Email
My Login
My Staff Directory
SR Valley’s FlexTrack
SLO Cloud

How to Enter the SLO Cloud
from the SBVC Homepage

Select Faculty/Staff Resources

Faculty & Staff
Quick Campus Logins
- Staff/Faculty Email
- Email Signature Generator
- Canvas
- Office 365
- WebAdvisor

- SLOCloud
- Student Conduct and Behavior
- Quick Copy
- Staff/Faculty Directory
- Technology Discounts for Employees
Entering SLOs in the Cloud

Select each of the following:
- Term
- Division
- Department
- Course

Enter separate SLOs for each section if you teach multiple sections of one class.

Enter the number of students assessed and the number of students who met the SLO.

Include reflections for future classes.

Save and submit your SLOs.

Questions? Contact Bethany Tasaka
btasaka@valleycollege.edu or x1646